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bmission of Annual Certificate issued bv Reo ulatorv Authori and Affidavit bvtvSub: Su
lPPs/PPUs

In terms of Clause no. 14.1 (d) of Fuet Supply Agreement (FSA), Ipps/ppus
are required to submit certificate (annual) from the state / central Regulatory
Authority, as the case may be, to the effect that the DISCOM(s) have received
consistent supply of power from the power producer in case of a direct ppA(s) or from
the PTC(s) to whom the power producer has supplied the power to be supplied to the
DISCOM(s) under the PPA.

In accordance with the above provision of FSA, all the Ipps/ppUs who have
procured coal from the sources of MCL under FSA during Fy 2oz3-24 are hereby
requested to submit Annual certificate from the concerned state/central Regulatory
Authority, as the case may be, for the Fy 2023-24. The certificate must indicate
consistent receipt of power by the DISCoM(s) under long/medium term ppA vis-a-vis
the quantum of coal procured under FSA during 2023-24.

Besides the above, all the Ipps/ppUs are also requested to submit an affidavit
(as per the format enclosed) for the Fy zo23-24 affirming that the coal supplied from
the sources of MCL under FSA has been used as per long/medium term ppA and the
power generated using the coal has been supplied to the DIScoMs as per the terms
and conditions of PPA.

The Annual Certif
submitted within May'24.

icate and the Affidavit as stated above should positively be
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. DT (P&P), MCL:- for kind information.
. HOD(M&S-FSA/Linkage), CtL, Kotkata
. GM(M&S-Operation), MCL HQ
. GM (Min-Rail)/ Sr, Manager (M&S-RS), MCL He
' GM(Systems)- is requested to hoist the above notice on MCL website under the Link
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Propristoi{)iraclor/P*tnorlconstil utsd
Allomry/Accrdibd RepretenUtivc d the Pur6tlasr M/3
gokmdy dodaro thst

WhcraB, ."..........(N.rna d the Porcr Plrnt & Unit), thc
Prulfrats, ffocrdsd FLd Supply &r€€ment (F$A) and lign€d all furlh€r ernort(,monl8 ther€to
*lth L.h{l.di cosltelds Lirnated (MCl-), the So[er on fo. sr.wly of coal ior pcnrer
ggtgdst ln tannB d lhe said agrg€ment. Now in tenns d aloromardonod FSA, rts hsreby
t&L gld tolodnty dlirm as undo,:

1. Tlfl, qginst tho above FSA\ wB furni6hsd lorg tonnlm€diun t€rm PpA $lt{ed wi0l
D{$@lh/PTCa lor ......"......".,M1At whidr is lo &e c*cnt of ............% ol *rt
gsttratng capaCIity o{ the Plant.

2. Th4 fh3 Poitrsr ganorsted ollt ol thg coal rsiwd uM€r tt6 FSA {rorn tte cod
&pply{ng subek{ary ot GIL (Mahansdl Coarfiatds Um[ed (mCL) durtrE Fy 20tS,A0 E
iosr s.opliad ro the DIgCOH(s)pfG(g} ota as pqr tho oxiding }ong EffUm€dwn tarm
FPA{s!rtrrDlSCOt gPrft.

C Tllal lncso * any slag6 it b lourd thst lho povrar G6n6ratod od ol ths c&l supp$ed
md€. tha subled FSA has ns ba€n supptied to frs OTSCOM(3)/pTC{s) under the hrg
tsrn/msdit rn tofln PPA, Wo shall bs liqble for adbrB as may be avanabb to ths $dh.
ud.r tho FSA considerirq such failrro as ,b{Gach, in torms ot the Fuel Supdy
Alroemelll ard Sor eny o(fiEr aclione taken by any oth€r authority ircluding th€
$a$entral Pouer Bsgulator.

tiignatur€ or lhs Puriueer/Repr*onildiw d the Purcrr*sr
{,D€ror.nt)

Dsbd.......

I,

VERlFlCATlOlrl

......, th€ above named deponant do h€r€by v€rify thst ttte
con@l d ttre psagradt I and 2 ar€ tru,G to my knouledge, wier6a6 0tst ot parsgrqh 3
rny undorbldng and rtdirtg has besn mflcoalsd and no p.il ol at b ftho.

$gned {_ (p!acs) do*e_-
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